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The weather during the week has been variable, for the

most part cold and disagreeable. On Saturday night a
slight sprinkling of 'nowfell, bat soon disappeared. The

spring trade has not yet fairly opened,as the Illinois river
and upper Misdeaippi is not broke up; the Ice, however,

is becoming very weak and must soon give Essay. Our levee

Is lined with boats, and immense quantitiess of freight are

piledup on every hand—it is all confusionand excitement
among the mercantile community. The trade of the Mis-
souri river has commenced, though the receipts from that
'quarter are light as yet. When navigation is fully resumed

a heavy trade is anticipated, and oar merchants are all
preparedfor any and every emergency.

On Monday night last quite a respectable crowd congre-
gated In the Rotunda—pursuant to public notice—for a

rind Ratification Meeting of the Knew-Nothing party to

accept and,endorse the nomineesof the Philadelphia Con-
vention. About as many Democrats assembled as K. N's.,

merely to see and bear what course would be pursued.—
The 'stare and stripes decorated the house, and every one
was expected—according to announcement—to march to

the music of the Union and Constitution. The meeting
wee organized by callingOen. Maloney (an 'Anti-Benton
Democrat) to the Chair--en antl-Beaton Democrat ise one
of the Vice Preeidenta, and in a word the Anti-Benton par-
ty of this city played a more conspicuous part in the ratifi-
eation.and endorsement of the K. N. nominee., than the
most degraded of the K ;N'e. themselves. The Grand Mas-
ter, or Grand Rascal or the order announced that they had
changed the mannerof persecuting thefurcipmrs—they now
admitted American (bdhaics into the order, (we suppose to

secure their votes) but Feld nothingof supporting them
for offiees. They took back all they said against the for-
eigners, and now threw open their lodge doors and invited
them toembrace Americanism ste construed by this band
of midnight church burners. The embolisms Dr McDowell,
the great Mogul ofall the blackguarsta end ruilians—next
took the stand; he denounced the Philadelphia. Conven-
tion, arid said s—lis did act Feud men there to dines,the
nigger' question. but toseek nchange lu the present nat-
uralizatien e—he did not amid delegates alere to eve-
struct a platform for him to stand upon, but to select Et
candidate for Pres-Mout he woe notsatisfied .with the s,.
tionsof his delegates, and in no menrwed tems dcotaiueeti
the platform then and the, patched up Let o Misr he di,

canted from the action of that Cenveetiou. Its not.,. thelnos
would support Mr Fillmore. ....Ai is the ircodoili nod isb-
erty of American K now-NeEhiege— no molter L.,. muds
they may &seeke el time, and Louts hies to Le incapable to

perform the elution imposed cat him. they ate .1v0r..1., e.. ml.
low him. if ha awake them In theettoupt. lo ell mob,
Linty, Knoe-Nothingions will reeve) be heard of it, this et.
ty after the election in April They ,utet nod oleo n tun
upon their ticket, and openly and above hoard say they
will support Mr. Pratt. the head and moult at th. Carlton.
Church,' Ifhe will consent to run un the Whig eaudidate
against the Democracy; but Cr,think Mr. Pratt Las too
much goad sense to allow liis name to be used f. r any,

such purpose. They are In a had fix—like drowniou men
they catch at straws.

On Saturday night the Democrat, held ward meetings
and appointed delegates to the City Cully...Hon, and se-

lected ward officers. Much rood feeling prevailed, and (tom

present appearances, we will wrest the government of the
city from the Know-Nothings by such a vote as will cause
them to hide their facea fur all time to come. Mr. John
How has accepted the nomination ul the demecriwy for
Mayor. A hotter ur a wore popular MAD Clink] lint tiara
beau eltilentnd to carry the Ongof the Democratic party of
St. Louis. You will hear from us on the find Mor.day iu
April

The steamer Ilunry Lewin colon in iiolliAinu with th.+ E.
Ilowiird, near Troy, Indiana, and bunk In twenty feet of
water. SOUlb twenty lives were lost.

Mr. B. Sumner, Superintendent of the Government
warehouse at Fort Leavenworth, fell from the upper story
of the building through the hatchway to the ground—-
isome forty feet. and though seriously injured is oxperted
to recover.

.lames Riley, charged and convicted of forgery, mud sen-
tenced to the penitentiary, has been pardoned by the Gov,

The father and mother of Worrell, one of the Gordon,
murderers, arrested in Delaware, are now In the city.

Lingo has been found guilty of the charges proferred
against him by 810 Mayor, and dismissed as Superintend-
ent of the Work House.. Alas, poor Lingo!

Our State Convention convenes in April, and from pres-
ent indications the party which has fur years been divided
and distracted, will harmonise upon State policy and Ns
tional interests. So far as lam able to reflect the opinion
of the Democracyof the Statecintrogard to the Presidelicy,Mr.
BUCHANAN stands first and foremost. and in all probability
the delegates will be instructed to vote for him mid if
not so instructed, such delegates will be retorted favorable
to his noujinstion. The feeling in behalfof Mr. BUCHAN is
has Leime So great that all other candidatesilre fm gotten.
In Illinois the stock is above par, as also In Wisconsin
and other Western States. In lowa, Mr. Broil tx2o: is tini-
ly gaining ground, and his many warm friends are lasing
no opportunity to present his claims to the National Con-
vention. The Dubuque Exprels and Herald , one of the
leading papers of BIC State thus speaks of.: Pennsylvania's
favorite Son :-

The prospect of Mr. Buchanan's nomination fur the Pres-
idency, is becoming brighter every day. In his native
State, the friends of Gen. Cass and Mr. Dallas, who had
heretofore been antagonistic to las elevation to the Presi-
dency, come out heartily and unequivocally in his support
at the recent Democratic State Convention held at Harris-
burg. lie will not only have the Delegation from Penn-
sylvania to urge his nomination in the National Conven-
tion, but whatfa much better to secure ultimate success,
he is sure to carry that State against whover may be his
competitor in November next, for the Pretideucy. The
National Convention should not lose sight of the tact, that
it is not enough to nominate a candidate at Cincinnati.—
That Convention may be controlled by delegations from
States which cannot be relied on fura single electoral vote,

;as will be the case, to some extent, with the Nisi,. England
States; but will it be just to the Democracy of the Union
at large, to force upon ita candidate who, tobe successful
must receive the support of the States which have oth
er preferences. The whole of New England together,
may not cast a single electoral vete for the Democratic can-
didate, wohever he may be; is it right, then; that the
Delegation from these States should Insist upon the noml_
nation of a candidate of their peculiar choice ? Would it
not be more becoming in'theru, as their States will be al-
most powerless in the contest, to yield the nomination to
the States whose electoral rotes will probably be givedfor
the Democratic nominees.

'Virginia Isexpressing her preference for Mr. Buchanan,
even not excepting one of her own sons. At a late Demo-
cratic meeting held iu Kanawa county, the following,
among the proceedings took place:

Resolved, That Inthe next presidential election, James
Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, is our first choice; and thathis greatabilities, great virtues, long experience, and the
jnot claims of his great State upon the magnanimous Dem.
ocracy of the Union, entitle him, above all others, to the
poet of honor. But, should we fail in this, we next preferVirginia's distinguished son and statesman, R. M. T. Hun-
ter.

Benj. S. Thompson. Esq., movi,d to amend the Resolution
by erasing the namo of James Buchanan in thefirst clause,
and Inserting thatof it. M. T. Hunter. After some el.
quent remarks by Jas. H.Brown, -Esq., advocating the original-Resolutton, the question was put, and the amend
merit lost.

The Resolution in its original shape was jhen adopted
This Is not the first time Virginia has honored Mr. Bu

chanan with her confidence. The voice of that State, so
well as of Pennsylvania, should have that Influence in the
Democratic National Convention, due to the fsct of their
being States, without whose electoral votes no candidate
of the Democratic party, for the Presidency, can hopo to be
elected. '

We trust that this important consideration will havelt
influence, not only in the Cincinnati Convention, but in
the primary meetings of such ',States as Massachusetts,
whose vote and voice ina Democratic National Convention,
ought tohave no more Value than Mouth a State were not
In existence. ",

There is a great deal of common sound sense In the
above article, and the delegates of the several 'Staten should
consider some ofthepoints well before they cast their votes
for any ether man.

• Yours, OLD GUAED.

WASHINGTON.CITY IN 1801.—One can scarce
ly credit the description of Washington City
as Mrs. Adams found it in 1801:

" Here and there (she writes) is a small
-cottage without a glass window, interspersed
among the forests, through which you travel
for miles without seeing a humanbeing. The
house is upon a grand and superb scale—re-
quiring about thirty servants to attend and
keep the apartments in order. I could con-
tent myself anywhere for three months ; butthough surrounded by forests, can you believe
that wood cannot be had, because people can-
not be found to cut and cart it? The house
is made habitable, but there is not an apart-
ment finished. We have not the least fence,
yard, and other convenience without, and the
great unfinished audience room kmaka a dry-
ing room to hang up clothes in. ltis a beau-
tiful spot, capable of every improvement, and
the more I view it the more 'I um delighted
with it."

"The great unfinished audience room," of
which Mrs. Adams spooks, is thefamous EastRoom of the White House.

BoinROBBERY.-At Leonnrdtown, Md., on
Tuesday evening week, a store keeper, named
Tubman, while locking his store door, was
knocked down by some person, who struck
him such a desperate blow on the head with a
club, as to lay him senseless. He was then
robbed of a pocket book containing five hun-
dred dollars. The perpetrator of the outrageescaped. Mr. Tubman was very dangerously
wounded.

CINCINNATI, March 18.—ThePrice Current
of this week publishes the Pork Trade of the
West; and also the shipments last week. The
increase in the number of hop packed is
343,000. The increase in the weight is equal
to 229,000 hogs. The increase in the ship-
ments East, by tho various railroads and lakes
is 155,000bogs.

Liite.Vol4,VPl. News.. .

The steamship Persia arrived. at New YOrk
from -Liverpool, withnews from Europe one
week later than previous advice& Breadstuffs
have experienced.a considerable decline. The
action of the Peace Conference was still un-
known. In London the Convent garden
Theatre has beeen totally destroyed by fire.—
The'Emperor of the French has delivered an
interesting speech at the opening of the Cham-
ber of Peers. Denmark has again proposed
the capitalization of the Sound Dues, and"
Russia has readily acceded to the proposition.
In the Spanish Cortes a mem. er has made a
remarkable attack on the ecclesiastics and the
Pope, but it was repelled by a member of the
Cabinet. The steamship Quaker City bad ar-
rived at Liverpool from New York, and sailed
again on her return voyage. No news of the
steamship Pacific is brought by the Persia.—
The Americans in Rome who celebratedWash-
ington's Birthday have projected a monument
in France to the memory of Lafayette.

The f Mowing account of the burning of the
Theatre Royal, we take from the London cur-

-1 respondeoce of the North American of the 7th
instant

" Lond.m was startled on Wednesday morn-
ing by a tremendous conflagration, which
consumed the TheatreRoyal, Convent Garden,
utterly, wholly and completely. It was one
of the National Theatres, and one of the
handsomest, largest and best built in London.
It was under the lesseeship of Mr. Frederick
Gye, and bore the name of the Royal Italian
Opera, from the fact of his having there the
best Italian singers, and producing the chef
d'cpuvres of the best composers ; in short, after
Lumley's failure at her Majesty's Theatre, it
was the only Italian Theatre in London.
During the interregnum between Rte seasons
he under let it to Professor Anderson, the
Great Wizard of the North, whets known it,
the United States. Front ChriSumo: mad
Tuesday night there has been a inixtute
of catertainthent, s ,rt of eila pAri
do, composed of legerdemain, pantomime,
melodrama, farce and opera. Monday na, Mr.
Anderson's benefit, on a principle adopted in
the United States, of contmeacing at 1 in the
day art leaving oil at the saute hour it t h e
morning. On Tuesday Professor Anderson
had a ball masque. At like on Wednesday
about ode hundred :tut] fifty tired, bedraggled,
drunken tnasquers acre left, and, as a finale,
" clod save the Queen- was played by the or-
chestra and screeched by the inebriates. On
a sudden, crash came a roller duivn upon the
stage, followed by a shower of sparks ; then
rose up the appalling cry of fire, accompanied
by frantic cries from the terrified women and
yells of fear from boosey masqueraders. An-
other minute and the whole of the Theatre
was a vast sheet of flume ; which went roar-
ing and licking up everything in its devas-
tating progress. But little was saved. Scen-
ery, properties, wardrobes, mountings, the
dramatic library, operatic scores from the
hands of Weber, Rossini, Bishop, Sze., musical
instruments all, all, swallowed up in one
common ruin. The walls only are left stand-
ing, and they will soon be down, for they are
in a dangerous condition.

The loss cannot be estimated, so much that
is destroyed was priceless ; for it can never he
restored. Mr. Deinfield, who in his short ca-
reer of eleven months spent $500,000, expen-
ded $300,000 on his theatre. The nmunting of
the operas Le Prophete, LucreziL Borgia, Leo
Huguenots, and La Donna del Lago cost $lOO,-
000. The previous theatre was burnt down,
and the late edifice was erected in twelve
months, in theyear 180S. The first stone was
laid by the Prince of Wales, as Grand Master
of the Freemasons of England. Here were
the celebrated 0. P. rows ; here shone John
Philip Kemble, Mrs. Siddons, Miss O'Neill
here I have seen Edmund Kean, Macready,
Miss Stephens, Young, Fawcett, Bartley,
Charles Kemble, all the great actors of a lat-
er age. It is all over. The end hears a mor-
al. The splendor of the past ends with a
drunken orgie given by a professor of sleight
of hand.

DECLINE or BEEF IN New VlIKE..—The New
York Tribune of Thursday says

Our Cattle Market report shows some very
curious results this week. For instance
more beeves were received in:the city the last
week than in the one previous ; and 1,928
more in the yards at Forty-fourth street yes-
terday, than were offered at the same place
the Wednesday before. Time effect of this
large influx may be easily conceived ; prices
were reduced full an average of two cents a
pound, making a difference of $2O a head upon
some large bullocks, and a difference of SlO a
head upon,. whole droves ; and even at this
great reduction of prices, buyers were not
found for neae all the cattle in the market --

The lowest estimate for the number left over
was COO. Besides this, several large droves
are reported within reach of the city, which,
with others designed for next week's market,
will probably prevent prices from again be-
coming quite so inflated as they have been for
sometime past. The lases to drovers yester-
day must have• been very severe. We heard
of sales at less than Ohio prices, of course
sinking all the expenses of transportation.

TERRIBLE SUFFERING ON A RAILROAD TRAIN
—A Buffalo letter gives an account of the ter-
rible sufferings of a large number of passen-
gers who week before last left Hernesville for
that city in the cars. The writer says:

"The train could not get through on the New
York city road, and the passengers took the
'Erie road to Dunkirk. They lay at Perrys-
burg from Monday noon till Friday night,
where they could get no beds and very little to
eat. There were 520 passengers and 400 em-
ployees, who took in the cars all the rest they
could get. During the time two children and
one young man died—not entirely from star-
vation, but fatigue and bad air, and being
sick when they started. One lady who was
on board received a telegraphic despatch that
she had three children lying ill of the scarlet
fever in Illinois. It was impossible to des-
cribe her agony at the constant detentions
and long delays. The cars frequently ran off
the track, and when replaced the wind would
drift the snow upon the track and render it
impossible to proceed. We had the superin-
tendent upon the train and fifteen locomotives
to draw us—but there were some enormous
drifts. One of them was forty feet deep.

PEACH PROSPECTS.—N'otwithstauding the
very severe weather, the prospects of a good
crop ofpeaches are reported as being quite
equal to the mostsanguine calculations. The
New-Jersey New-Brunswicker says that the
cold weather has not hurt the buds yet, except
in those orchards situated in low, wet grounds.
There the buds are somewhat injured, though
not so badly as they are some years. We
have never yet known fruit buds: to be
injured by cold weather. Late springs are
always favorable to fruit.

COOKING WITHOUT FIRE.—The last inven-
tion is a plan for cooking without fire, descri-
bed in the Scientific American. The inven-
tion is a combination of tin cooking dishes,
placed one above another, the bottom of one
vessel fitting on the top part of the dish below.
In the lower dish of all, a small quantity of
quick lime is placed, and then, by means of a

tube, cold water is introduced upon the lime.
Chemical action generates intense heat, where-
by the articles on the dishes are quickly cook-
ed, ready for the table.

MILWAVKIE, March . 2.1.—1 t having been
proven in the Supreme Court, that Mr. Bash-
ford, theRepublican candidate, had a majority
of 1000 votes for Governor, Governor Barstow
tendered his resignation of the office. The
Lieutenant Governor will act as Governor
pending the solution of the Consfitutionalquestion in the premises.

MAKING A LION OF Iltu AT ROIIE.--111
letter from Rome, dated January 1, we find
the following interesting paragraph:

" Our friend, ex-President Fillmore, Dr.
Foote and Mr. Jewett, were at the Church of
the Jesuits, and appeared to enjoy the ceremo-
nies quite as well as others. The ex-President
has only been here two or three days. Cass
makes a party for him on Thursday evening
of this week. I think the Papal government
will make something of a lion of him, as they
did of Mr. Van Buren last winter."

Think of that! Mr. Fillmore enjoying the
Jesuits at Rome, and the Papal government
making a lion of him. Would it not be well
for General Gustavus Adolphus Scroggs, who,
it is said, initiated Mr. Fillmore into Council
177, to interfere at once for his rescue from
the Pope and the Jesuits of Rome? If they
make a lion of the American nominee, how
can the Americans be expected to "rule Amer-
ica," we should like to know ?-5, Y. Litral4.

Murders- in Ohio.. ,

A Chilicothe (0.) papercontains-the partic-
ulars of two horrible murders perpetrated in
that State a short time since. The first was
committed near Hampshire, Victoria Col—

A family named Rhodes, consisting of the
father and two sons, living about one mile
from Hamden, were known to haie in their
possession a considerable sum of money. The
father was absent on Wednesday night, and
soon after the sons had retired to bed, three
men, disguised as negroes, entered the house
and commenced an attack upon them. A
portion of the money was concealed in the bed
m which the brothers were sleeping, and on
being attacked one of them sprang out of the
bed, with the handkerchief containing the
money in his hand, and attempted to make
his escape. He knocked down two of his as-

sailants, and was himself knocked down and
severely cut before he escaped from the house.
He immediately ran towards Hamden and
raised the alarm, and after procuring assis-
tance, returned to the house and found his
brother dead, and his body in a sitting posi-
tion in one corner of the house. There was a
considerable sum of money in bank bills in a
bureau drawer, which the murderers did not
find, and, consequently, they did not secure a
cent of the booty which it seems to have been
their object to obtain.

Another brutal murder way perpetrated
near the village of South Perry, in Fairfield
county, a few' nights since. A man stopped
at the house of an aged couple named Fox, and
procured lodging for the night. After they
had all retired and the old folks fallen asleep,
he arose and strangled the old man and beat
the old lady until lie supposed her dead also.
Ile then searched the house and succeeded in
finding about fifty dollars in a chest. This
he carried away In a till in the same chest
was about hidh lie did io.t tin.] Ile
then trim ;ind went p, here Le was ar
rested hat day, amid Li! ..Id
lady is e,..veritig.

LEE. --CIIC o.ld FOIL, WS

ut Cincinnati propose has iog a celebration on

it inagatticent bcale, 111 11.AI city, the 2.4th
ut April, hi hutwr sat the Ulan is Vr-Ilry ul the
inAituti ii sal the Order in the t Lute.] States.
The Ga:A/csays:

"..1t promises to he one the must impor-
tant celebrations of the kind that has ever ta-
ken place in the Western country, perhaps
not exceeded by the magnificent parade in
Baltimore; and the ceremonies at the dedica-
tion of the beautiful! Hall of the Order which
graces the "Monumental City." We learn
that invitations have been sent to Lodges in
different sections of the Union, that represen-
tatives front each may participate in the fes-
tivities of that-day, which is the birth-day of
Odd Fellowship in this country."

PRODUCT or Two Cows.—William Poulton,
in the Bucks County Intelligencer, says that
he has two cows, which produced him from
the 10th of February, 1555, to the Ist of No-
vember, 303 lbs. butter, besides keeping the
family in butter during the time. The cows
were common stock, and fed on 8 quarts of
ground oats and corn per day each. The but-
ter sold for $74.15, and two calves 820.31
total $94.46.

6~ The LicENst: Bin has not yet been
reported to the Legislature front the Commit-
tee of Conference to whom it has been referred.
We suppose it will be arranged in a day or
two.

ItS..lt is thought that about:6o persons in
all were lost by the burning of the steamer
on the Delaware, on Saturday night, the 15th
inst.

2f We would all the attention of our rains to the
Cord of Messrs. Tyndale a, Mitchell. No. 219 Chesnut it.,
Philadelphia, who propose to deal directly with the COMM-
mar. for Cash, and oder all kinds of Fine and staple China,
Queenswaie, and Wass Wares, at Alrif'llctoll• iu large or
small suit the wants of the people, 'cheaper
than they eau be bought else. here at hWolesale.

Families going to the city to furnish, would do well to
call and examine their very great variety of lieW and beau-
tiful wares.

NERVOUS Sll FEREIS:,:.-6.71

A retired Clergy ran, re,toreA to health in a feii' days,
after hinny yearn of great ni•rveus ',offering, in nusiuus to
wake kuotvu the elite. Will .I..l(free) the pre-
,ription hoed. Direct the Rev..lllllN-11. DAGNALL, No.
iJ 19.11toulttrect,Brveklyn. N. A. war 18 31119
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PROFESSOR WooWS HAIR ItESTuRATIV

preparation, although 1.4 then two years before the pub-
IR, owing to its wonderful effects taisan thehuman hair and
scalp, has already obtained a Celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallelled. It has without the ordinary applianceused
fur such purposes, won its way, and been heartily Welcom-
ed to most of the cities and towns in the United States the
Conadas, ;sod the West India Islands. Nor is this result
surprising, when it is remembered that its popularity Is
based upon its merits, solely us established by actual tests.
'flint this preparation will actually RESTORE tlltAY HAI It
Tu ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growth
upon the hoads of the bald, prevent the hair from falling
oil, and when used us at toilet article; produce acontinual
thaw of the natural fluids, anal thus ?ender the heir soft,
glossy and wavy, destroy dlsesses of thescalp, and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished Feutlemuu and

every part of the country who Lyre tried it. and
tilers tore speak what they know, most fully attest.

Prof. U. J. Wood—Dear : 1 take pleasure in beating
voluntary testimony to the magic effect;of your wonderful
(lair Restorative. As tar back as 1611,my hair commenced
falling off, until the top of my scalp became bald and smooth
as glass, and ithas continuedto fall for a great many years,
notwithstanding I have used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing your advertisement, 1 was in-
duced togive your article a trial, and to my utter astonish-
ment. 1 found after a few applications that my hair became
firmly set and assumed a vary gloesy and beautiful appear-
ance; and, by the time I Lad used a quart bottle full, my
bald bend was covered ova: with a young and vigrrous
growth of hair, which is now from one to two inches in
length, and growing very fast..

cours truly M!MT18=11

MiISEI
SuMETIIING WORTH liNuiVlNti !—8y.1.1511.1g Pr Wood's

Hair Restorative, gray hair can be permanently restored to
itmoriginal color. The subjoined certificate was received from
Johnson & Stone. liardener. Me., and is but one of the
many instances thatare daily coming to our know -ledge of
Its wonderful effects. It Is no longer problematic. but a
self-evident, truth, as hundreds can testify.

Mr. IL Dres—Gear Sir: I have used two bottles of Prof
Wood's (lair Restorative, and can truly say it is the great
rat discovery of the age for restoring and changing the Hair
Before using it I was a mon of seventy. My hair has not
attained its original color. Von can recommend it to di
world without the least fear, as my case woe one of th.
uorst kind. Coon. rm,e;ttully.

hare ustd Piof. U. J. Wade hair Restorative, and Mir
admired its wonderfuleffect. My hair was becondug, as
thought,prematurely gray, Lut by the use of his Rester
tive'it has resumed its original color, and I have uo duuL,
permanently w. SIDNEY BREESE,

Ex-Senator United States
The (fleetest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs,

that we notice, under any circumstances, patent medicines,
restorativet, or anything of the kind, for we have a preju-
dice against ni.st of them. But candor compels us to in-
vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's Hair
Restorative. We are too juvenile to require anything of
thekind. but some Instances of its use have come to our
knowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereign
remedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It Is
nota " Hair Dye;" but upon its application as directed, the
effect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin.
nal native colored hair, without stiffness, and gives ita glee.
sYand natural appearance. We haveseen.persona who have
used it, and theyare much pleased with it.—Missouri Re-
publican.

0. J. Woon A Co., :116 Broadway, New York, and 114
Market St.Louis, Me., l'roprietors.

1. W. Dyott A Sons, 132 North 2d at., Philada., Whole-
sale Agents.

For sale by it. A. Rot:karma A Co., Medicine Depot,
Lancaster, Pa., and by 11. A. Shlreman, Columbia, and by
Druggists generally. mar 18 ly 9

@S—EQUALITY TO ALLI lINTFORILITY OF PRICEI—
A new feature of business: 'Every one his own Salesman.
Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore, No.
200, Market street, above oth, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every dunhis own Salesman, by having marked in
Ilgures, on each article, the very lowest price It can be
told for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike

The oods aro all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken withthe making, so that all can buy withthe
full assurance of gettinga good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above tiai, No. 200
0,1.6 lyUl JONES J: CO.

The Ilerkets.
PHILADELPHIA, March

SATURDAY, March 22. Cloverswd continues to come in
reel) , and is in fair request. Sales of 203 bushels good
quality at ,$8,2548,37!,i, per 04 lbs., and some from second
hands at a higher 'figure. Timothy is in better request,
and 120 bushels sold at 9.3,50 O'er bushel. Flaxseed is dull
at $1,95@2,05.

The Fiona market continues inactive. Holders generally
demand $7 per. barrel for standard brands, but there are no
buyers for export at this figure. and the transactions are
confined to small lota for the supply of the retailers and
haltrs within the range of ourformer quotations. Rye
Flour is dull at$5, and Corn Meal at $3 per barrel.

(la.u.v—There wag a better display of satuples of Wheat
on 'Change this morning than has appeared for some time
put The late unfavorable accounts from Europe and the
downward tendency of Flour have somewhat intimidated
the millers, who are holding off fur lower prices, and the
market closed very dull, without transactions worthy of
notice. We quote good rod at $1,70a1,75 and white at
$1,80161,85 per bushel. 5000 bushels Western Rye sold at
'5. ',Corn meets a limited inquiry, but prices are un-
changed-1200 bushels Pennsylvania sold at 50 cents, in
store. Oatsare steady—sales of 2000 bushels Pennsylvania
at 37%cents per bushel.

WIDSKEY—Ptieos are tirm and there Is a fair Inquiry.—
Sales of barrels at 2 coots, and Mids. at 27 cents.

MARRIAGES
lu this city, on Thursday last, at the First M. E. Church,

by Rec. D. W. ltartinc, Dr. William Compton, to Mrs. Alice
Erben.

In Philadelphia, on the ISthloot., by Mayor Conrad, Jo-
seph E. Charles, to Charlotte Kendig, both of Washington
borough, in this county.

On the 4th inst., by the Res. P. J. Timlow, Dr. Horace
West, of Bainbridge, to Catharine Annie second dauohter
of John S. Brenneman, Esq., of West Donegal.

Onthe 13th inst., at Locust Grove. Lancaster county, by
the same, Joseph C. Walker; of Christiana, toLucy H.,
daughter of E. E. Elimaker, Esq.

Onthe 11th inst., by Rev. J. H. Menges, George Ketteros
to Margaret Wise, both of Marietta.

Onthe 13th hurt., by the Caine, Henry Fares to Rebecca
Fume, both of ChesnutHill.

On the 20th inst., by his Honor, Mayor Zimmerman. Jas.
K. Brown, of Cecil county, Md., to Mary Frances McCul-
lough, of Chester county, Pa.

Onthe Mtn inst., by the Rev. D. W. Bartine, Solomon
Rello9 to Lizzie Ooydam, both of this city.

DEATHS.
Aftei a brief illness, on Tuesday morning last, lion. Ja

cob Albright, late Mayor of this city, in the-65th year of
hisMaahge.e residence of herhusband, James Laird, in Eliza
bethtown, Mrs. Nancy Laird, in the 58th year or herage,
formerly of Mount Joy.
aiOn the 4thbud-, at his residence in Mount Joy township,
Tohn Geistweit, or., aged 84 years.

Onthe Sth inst., Inthe borough of Mount Joy, Mrs. Calle
ri no Schmaling,aged 52 years, 11 months and 21 days.

On the 10th lust- Henry Wertz, of Manheim twp., this
county, need 86 years, 5 months and 5 days.

In this city, on Saturday last, Mr. Jelin Brown, at an
advanced a;,..e.

NOTICE.—TO THE HEIRS AND LEGAL REPRE-
aentativto of John N. Lane, late of the City of Lan-

caster, deceased.
Take notice, thatby virtue ofau Order of the Orphans'

Court. of Lancaster county, to me directed, I will hold an
Inquesttodivide, part or value thdreal estate of said de-
ceased, on TUESDAYAbe 29th day ot APRIL next, at 0
o'clock, A. IL, at the publichouse of William T. Youart, in
the City of Lancaster, seam" and where you may attend if
you think proper. GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Lan. mar 21 mar 25 4t 10
(Weekly Ptnnsylrastiara copy 4 times, charge this officc

and scud bill.)

USTA.TE OF JACOB LIITZ.—In the Court
J of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.—
Whereas, Jacob M. Oreider and John Grallagher,•asaignees
of Jacob Lutz- of West Ilempfield tn., did on the 16rh day
of March. 1E66, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
mid Court, their account of the laid Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
mid Estate that the mid Court have appointed the Met day
of April, 186, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN. Proth'y.

Lancaster,•Proth'ys Office, mar IS mar 25 it-10

OTICE.—The Stockholders of the Lancaster and
11 Susquehanna Slackwater Navigation Company, are
hereby notified, that an election for the choice of Five Man-
agers, will be held at the Company's Office, in the city of
Lancaster, on MONDAY the sth day of May neat. as requi.
red by their Charter.

Lineaster;mar 2 6t 10
O FA). CALDER,

IUSTATE OF JACOB ALBRIGHT, LATE
Li' of the city of Lancaster, dec'd.—Letters of adutinistru-
tlon on the above estate having linen granted to the under-
signed, all persons having claims or demands will present
them duly authenticated for settlement. and those indebted
will make payment without delay. to

CIIRISTIAN
70' lu City of Laurarder. Atha i.

LSTATE OF HENRI" 14ERTZ, LATE
AL,,,,Jr toousltip, dell—Ult.., o•t Ilil4l,ll,Uva

ott tb,r Ai e-tote Itavtog grot.tra t.. U.. tot,blatou

pore,,, hetlog ,Itt;wA deutatol,tt
duly .111vuti,il,d t,r v,ttielliVnt. and ititkiA,lSllll
Ilk ptywettl lawn( doltly. to

BARNHERD MANN,, tuna.,
DENJAMIN Elcr/., Vlttoor
DAVID WERTZ, %Veto. Ibloptiold,

IMM!I

1 I WARD, MANUFACTURER(V; DEAL-
ERR IN STRAW 000DS, Nes. 76 and 79 North 2d it.,

Philadelphia. would call your attention to his most desira-
ble stock of Imported French Lace* Dunstables and tine
Split Straws, together with a beautiful assorttuvnt of Leg-
horn. Rutland, Pedal and Diamond Satin Bonnets;
Ladies' Riding Hate. Misses' Leghorn and other

Borti and ChiWrens' Hats. Sc. Sc. All of
which will be cold nt a email profit tbr Cash,

mar 25 2 10 11. WARD.

The largest Stuck uf

C 1N A ,

.i.Asr: AND QUEENSWARE, EVER. INIPoRTED, CON
SISTINE OFDINNER, DESSERT, TEA,AND Tot-

LETSETS, PARIANMARBLE FIGURES,
MANTLE ORNAMENTS, ENGLISH, FRENCH AND BO•

11E3HAN GLASSWARE, AND FANCY ARTI-
CLES FOR THE TOILET TABLE AND

ETEGERS.
Together with every variety of STAPLE and LOW-PRICED
Wares, for household and Kitchen purposes, all of which
will he sold at RETAIL, in large or small quantities, todolt
the waute of buyers,at less prices thau they Mil be found
any whoreat wholesale.

our motto is, Buy of the Manufacturer and sell to the
C,msumor, at a email profit for Cash.

TYNDALE; I MITCHELL,
No. 219 Chesnut at., above i ,evouth street.

mar 25 Out 10

NENV BOOKS IN ADVANCE OF THE
TRADE SALES.--Geoguosy, or the facts of Geology

against Tht,ories, by D. N. Lord. This work states the prin-
ciple by which the modern theory of Geologists respecting
the age of the world Is tested, and will go far in settling
this important question. Price $1,25.

The Laws pfTigurative Language, by D. N. Lord, design-
ed for Bible Classes, Schools and Colleges. This work to in
extensive use in Academies and Colleges in different parts
of the United States. Price $l,Oll.

Premium Essay on Prophetic Symbols, by Rev. E. Win-
throp, A. M. Price 75 cents. We commend these books to
the attention of all renders of good books.

Theology of Invention, or Manifestations of Deity in the
•orks of Art, by Rev. Joke Blakely. This work only needs

to be known to obtain the widest circulation.
Evening Incensa, by the nether of Footsteps of St. Pout.

Price 40 cents, "a most precious little book
Emblems ofEden, by Hamilton. Price 30 route. No one

con rise from a careful perusal of this book without thank-
ing the pious anthpr for its production.

A Book for thoso whose school daycare over. -Five Hun-
dred Mistakes of Doily oo:tummy," in ru .lting, speaking
and pronouncing the English lungeage, corrected. This
book otters a practical aid in correspondence, useful every
day and to every body.

••Young ladies and gentlemen should especially give the
volume u perusal. It will sharpen their wits and guard
them in the wa3 of eorrect speaking undiwriting."—Boxion

l'rice cents, neatly 60111.1 iu Cloth. Single eepie
gout by wail, poraage paid, iu receipt of 14 (3 cent
stamps.

We ;au weekly receiving aecestducc, of now and valnabl.
book, MURRAY d, bTOEK,

E=2ffe

1) ICH PRAIRIE FARMS
%.ED LANDS AND TOWN LOTS in Illinois. lowa and

adjoining State.. For sale In great variety, at low prices,
and on favorable terms. PAMPHLET CATALOriTJE DE
SCRIPTIONS OF PROPERTY, with prices attached, for
warded gratis by mall on application.

Our eaten +.ive local connections will facilitate givio
valuable information ofany part of the west toapplicant
desiring to locate. . . .

rim avail themselves of the knowled, and experience o
Mr. DuruY, the late land agent of the company, tohum,'
the dilficulty of making judicious selections.

Particularattention given to locating warrants, exam
ining lauds. furnishing maps anti descriptions,paymen
of taxes,and ton general Real Estate Business.

Corner of 311...h1gan Avenue and South Water
'EI ARLES ii. DUPCY, Cen. It. It. Depot,
..trloS. 00DEN. )

mar 25 10 3m

BANKING HOUSE OF JOHN &

CO.—Lancaster, Pa., February 22, 1626. The under-
signed have this day formed a co-partnership for transact-
ing a GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS, in Dlircounts, De-
posits, Exchange,Ac., and will open an Office, MARCII
24th, 1856, at No. 16 Float King Street, a few dew., west
the Lancaster County Bank.

A uniform rate of rive per cent. interest per annum will
be paid on Deposits, SPECIALLY MALE, and a liberal line of
accommodation afforded those who may favor us with De.
posits, payable on demand, by check or draft.

Special attention will be given to the PURCUASE and SALE.
(on commission only) of Stocks, Lonna, Sic., in Lancaster
Philadelphia, New York and Baltimoto, and COLLECTION.
will be made at the best rates, on all accessible points i
the United Statesand Canada.

Havingample resources and experience, and having bo.
cured the 601-ViCOS Of ROBERT CLARKSON, late assistant Cash-
ier of the Farmer's Bank of Lancaster, as out Cashier, who
will give the brisiness his personal attention, we are confi-
dent of executing faithfully and promptly, any business
eutrudted tous. JOHN 1- .ll'o Co

(..7NNISTING OF
JOHN IJYOEIL ' DAVID BAIR,
BENJ. ESHLEMAN, HENRI 311.728ELMAN,

mar 25 211110

NOTICE.—TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN
the pending application for an Independent Common

School District. out of parts of Elizabeth and Clay town.
iihips„Laucaster county :

The undersigned Commissioners appointed by the Court
of Quarter Sessions of said county, to report un the expe-
diency of establishing or not establishing said Independent
District, either according to the following bounds as set
fiirth in the petition therefor. or to such other Woods us
the Commissioners shall think more advisable, viz:—Be•
ginning in the public road at a corner of the lauds of Jacob
H. Hess and William Kline; thence along the public road
went to Hammer Creek: thence along the line of Elizabeth
and Warwick townships to the cross rondo about fifty perch-
es, south west of Willow Bank Mill ; thence north to Ham-
mer Creek; thence mirth east to the cross roads between
Peter Brubacher and Benjamin Stouffer thence along a pri-
vate road north about twenty perches; thence east parallel
with the public road leading front Benjamin Stouffer's to
the Harrisburg Turnpike; thence along said Turnpike to
Middle Creek; thence along Middle Creek toa point where
Weidman's Rundtmpties into mid Creek; thence south to
the cross road. bear Christian Wheeler's barn ; thence west
to the place of beginning ;hereby give notice that they will
meet for the purpose of their appointment, at Steinmetz's
Tavern (formerly John Erb's.) in Clay township, on the
Harrisburg and Downingtown Turnpike, on THURSDAY,
April 17th, 1856, at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon, when and
whore all parties interested may attend.

BEN.T. F. SIIENK
JOHN F. LONG.
HENRY STOEK.=MEE

ourt Proclamation.--Whereas, the lion. III:\•CICY G. LONG, Pres't., lion. A. L. flares and J. BROWN,
Ems., Associate Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, in
and for the county ofLancaster, and Assistant Justices of
the Courts of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery
and Quarter Sessious of the Peace, in and for said county
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me directed, re-
quiring me, among other things, to make public Proclama-
tion throughout my Bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and
Terminer and a General Jail Delivery: Also, a Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jnil Delivery,
will commence in the city of Lancaster, in the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, on the 3d Monday in APRIL,
1856: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor, and Aldermen
of the city of Lancaster, in the 'said county, and all the
Justices of the Peace, the Coroner, and Constables of the
mid city and county of Lancaster, that they be then and
there in their own proper persons, with their rolls, records
and examinations, and Inquisitions, and their other re-
membrances, todo those things which to their Mikes ap-
pertain, in their behalf to be done; and also all those who
will prosecute against the prisoners who are, or then shall
be in the Jail of the said county of Lancaster, are to be
then and there to prosecute against them as shall be just,

Dated at Lancaster, the 22d day of Feb. 1856.
GEORGE MARTIN, sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurors and Witnesses
will hereafter be expected and required on the first day ut
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are re-
quired by an order of Court, dated November '2lst, IS4B, to
return their recogniumes to John J. Porter, Clerk
of Quarter Sessions, within one week from the day of final
'action in each cue, and in default thereof, the Magistrate's
costs will not be allowed. mar '25 te.lo

yi, OR SALE.—
12 25 shares Farmers hank Stock at s6s

40 " Lancaster • do. . 58
16 " Lancaster County, do. 5'2
10 " Conestoga Steam Mill Stock, no 3, at 11

312 " Lancaster City 5 per cent loan, at 11l
3,000 " do. 6 do. OS
2,000 " School do. 6 do. 100

500 " James Loan 6 do. 05
2,700 " Conestoga 31111 0 do. !r'

Terms to suit purchasers. .1. F. SHKODER .0 Co.
mar 25 10 tf

ANTED--At the LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVEWWORKS, SO Cords ot good dry OAK WOOD, for which
cash will be paid on delivery. mar 163t 9

-DANK NOTICE.—The Stockholders of the LAN-
JDCASTER COUNTY BANK, are required, by a remlu-
um, of the Board of Directors, to pay in an Instalment of
$5 per share, payable on orafter the tlth day of May next.

mar 18 8t 9 W. L. YELPER, Cashier.

PAPER lIA.NGING.—HOWELL S ADAIR, No.
292 Chesnut street, below 11th, Philadelphia. Raving

stocked their Store with a large assortment of plain and
ornamental WALL PAPERS, are prepared to execute all
orders in their line of business in the city and country
promptly and ta.stef ally. The trade and builders supplied
on accommodating terms. The public are respectfully in-
Sited to &We no a call. Um 29 8 9

"ENETATE.OF-JACOB Eltß.—ln the Cburt of
Xi Common Pleas for thi:CountyofLaneeitar. - Wherefir,
HenryStauffer, Admirdstnttor of Isaac Stauffer who:was
trasteeof Jacob Erb, did oil the 12th day Mareh,lB,s6;tllo
in the Office of the Prothonotaryof the sald.9aurt, Lie ac-
count of the said Estate:

Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate„ that the-said *Mort hate'appointed the 21st
day or April, -1856, for the eontlronition: thereof, unless
exceptions be flied. 'Album, J. BOWMAN, Proth.y.
• Proth'ys Office, Lan. mar 12 mar 18 4t 9

rN. C. ORTH, WHOLESALE ANDHE..
TA.Lidanufactarer Inoporrer of PAPER HA.NCI-

EN ,S o. 23 North Second street, Philadelphia- •
The subscriber calls the attention of theme wishing

topurchase Paper Hangings to his assortment, which mm-
prises a great variety of patterns and qualities, all of which
will be sold at exceedingly low rates..
PAPER HANDING DONE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

mar la • 3m 9

RARE CHANCE for INVESTMENTS.—
The Lancaster Sayings Institution offers for eel°, In

lots tosuit purchasers, the following stocks:
$lO.OOO City Coupon bonds, 6 per cent.

W/O City Common School Lout, 6 per cent.
5,000 James Loan, 6 per cent.

SOu Loan Conestoga Steam Mill No. 3, 6per ceut.
97 Shares Farmers' Bank Stock.

1Shares 31smor Turnpike Company Stock.

MiiiM=S=oa=l
160 Shares Lassa ter and 3Larietta Turnpike Compa-

ny Stock.
Su Slums Lancaster Gas Stock.
al Shares Ilanheim Plabk Huai( Stork.

Fur terms and particulars enquireat the Savings insti-
tution. marlS 3t 9

BOOK FOR THOSE WHOSE SCHOOL
DAYS ARE OVER.—FIVE HUNDRED MISTAKES

ofa daily .occurrence, in writing, speaking and pronounc-
ing the English language correctly.

This book offers apracticsl aid in conversation and cor-
respondence, useful every way and toevery body.

It is better than all the grammars that were ever
written. It should be introduced into every

Farmer.
•• Every young lady who writea fur the magazines ought

toconsult it before composing another page."—N. Y. Daily
News.

•' Thera are tbouginds of Individuals and families that
should have Y. Obseaver.

We advise oil talkers and writers to hold this little
mirror up totheir habits of speech."—Evangelist.

Young ladies and gentlemen should especially give this
,eluniea perusal. It will sharpen their wits and guard
thew in the way at correct 'peaking and writing Bon..
fkr.

Priv neatly twilutl iu ...1.4.11.
Saigic cup., rt•ILII toy mall. tst•-!1.,, paid, ..it of 14
,'earl po4l.ip- „.

11..-PANGLEit,
Lau. I

iII'ARRI AG ES AT AOr TION.—NINE-
ourEt:NTLi TaAw. AT !LA. 'llii222dintirill

hike ph., on Ift.tiNhalii MoritioA, A 2. latni, eat le
10. k, at i ]'ions and tie•ree under dover,

nod will 55 ,t I.a ini2tindlsed oneieeounl weather.
thEt...lu exiout and varieiy, the coll,t:on ou this Ocia-L

siwa Iriil exvet,l all other, The Catalogue ‘,Ol embrace at
least '250 Lots, including large in. oivon 15,15

Dunlap, of and Flaglor 2: Co., 'll ildliogtiou,
particulars of which will ire found i.e special advertise-
inents. Among the other contributors still be John )lee•
rick, 11. Pi-Diner, Jacob Walters, .17D. Laws, J. P. Braunin,
J. S. Green, William Caroutteri,C. it. D. Custer. and.J. D.

air Must or the Stuck will Is. trarrau t ed. and the whole
may be examined previous to

Also, at the same time will be sold, a large
numberof desirable SECOND-BAND CAltitlA-
ri ES.

FLAGLOR'S CARRIAGES AT ACCTlON.—Nineteenth
PhiladelphiaTrade Salo, on WEDNESDAY Morning, April
5, 1050, at 10 o'clock, at the Bazaar, Ninth and George sts..
Philadelphia, will be sold, a collection of Light Carriages,
(over 50) from Flaglor A Co's Factory at Wilmington, Del.

It is believed [bat fur style, finish and workmanship, this
lot will eXcetti any ever before offered to the public, from
these justly celebrated makers.

Each Carriage will be warranted. and the collodion may
be examined previous to sale. - . . . .

DUNLAP'S WAGONS AT AUCTION.--,Niuett,nth Phil
MelphiaTrade Sale, on WEDNESDAY Morning, April 2.
1856, at 10 o?cloelt, at the Bar.mr, Ninth and Deorge sts.,
Philadelphia, will be sold, 50 Carriages, principally Buggy
Wagons, with and without tops„manufactured by William
Dunlap, Philadelphia, whose reputation as a builder of
Light Carriages stands anrivaled.

Each Carriage will be warranted, and the collection may
be examined inlveral days previous to Sale.

ALFRED 51. LIERKNESS,
Auctioneer.ilt1:11

DYeingand Scoaring .1.13111 p Hudson, Taney
Dyer, ea, 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,

three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, 3lerinoes, Se., are dyed in the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, &c., cleansed and pressed equal to
hew; Silk dresses watered In superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; iushort, Dye
lug in all its various branches done at short notice, and
ou the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call Is
earnestly solicited, as it is very convenient for those who
should want anything In the above line.

Phila. mar 18 ly-9

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN.—.Iu pursuance
of an Ordinance of Select and Common Councils of the

city of Lancaster, passed the 4th day of March, 1856, the
undersigned was authorized tonegotiate a loan in Coupon
Bonds of $5OO each, and certificates of $lOO and $2OO each,
tocreate a to rnionent loan of thirty thousand dollars 11l
pay oil flwing debts and temporary loans due by the rity
of Lancaster, contracted during the last fiscal year, and
loans becoming due. 4. ZI3IMERMAN,

mar 11 tf8 Mayor.

ESTATE OF EVE ANN JOONSTOV.—
.ELotters of administration on the estate tit Eve Anu

Johnston. late of Eden township, dee'd, has Leen is-
sued to the subscriber residing in Brumore township: All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment immediately, and those haring claims will present
them without delay properly authenticated for settlement.

mar 11 CeS BENJAMIN LYNE,. .

OTICE.—The subscriber. after having been el:wa-Ngod in the Mercantile Business for the List 27 years,
takes this method of tendering his thanks to his custo-
mers, friends and neighbors ingeneral, for the liberal pat-
ionage bestowed on hint during that time, and hereby gives
notice that he has, since the Ist just. associated withhint.
self his Nephew, 31. T. linebenor, who has for the last
years been tu his employ.

The business trill be continued under the firm ul J. B.
Tell BUY S NEPHEW, and the new tirin respectfully ask
for a Continuanceof thecustom of their neighbors, no they
intend atall lion, tokeep am hand a general and good ..-

tiortaient of Merchandise at reasonable prices.
As not all is lust that is in danger, ui long winded and

reserved debtors, Who know themselves to be indebted to
me_froui 3 to 27 years, are on this occasion • requested to
take fresh and strong courage. Conte forward, and liy each.
iug off, effect Nita, 21eVailltS in iny old Books.

Litis, March 10th, 157,0. J. B. TIiIIUDY. •
mar 11 :It

INAND USEFUL IMPROVEMENT.
IN —SAMUEL 31. KINU'S Box, Shingle and Stave Ma-
chine. Lumber men, Capitalists and Speculators will find
in this Machine a sale, sure and profitable investment.—
It will make from tireto ten thousand Pine, Oak or Ch.-
uut Shingles from the bolt per day; or Rive Item fifteen to
Monty thousand Staves. Ito great simplicity and thuiper-
feet manner In which it dues its work commands the oduii- ,

rutiuu ut all who see ii. Any person wishing to view one
of the Machines inoperation, can du so by coiling at the
Fulton Works of Messrs. Millers Fel lenbaum.

Machines and Itignts for sale.
SAMUEL M. KINU, Patentee.

Lancaster, Pa.EIMESI

THONG TESTEIIONVALS—WE THE
0 Undersigned having fullly and tiled Mur-
ray aStook's NEW STEEL PENS have no hesitation in
recommending them tothe public as the best Steel Pens
now in use. Fur the business man the BANK and the
COMMERCIAL pen is most admirably adapted. The MIII.
ray A: Stook pen Nu. 303. Extra fine. is fully equal to Gil-
let's Nu. 503, while the Ladies' pen stands unrivalled. and
only requiree a trial to recommend itself.

Charles It. Fridley, CM, M. Howell, County Trea.turer
J. Zimmerman, Mayor; Alex. 11. Shertz' Post Otliee; Jos.
Ehreufried, Deputy Register, Bank andCommercial Pen ;
Edwin 11.Brown, Farmers' Bunk; R. F. Ranch, Treasurer
Inland lue. A Deposits Cu.; J. B. Livingston, Esq., Jacob
Feltz, Deputy Sim ill, Lan. Co., J. 11. Carmany, Clerk Treas.
Lan. Co.; John J. Porter, Clerk Quarter Sessions, J. Bow•
man, Prothonotary; G. E. Sharrette, Clerk at J. F.'Shroder
A Ce's thinking douse; End. Reigart. Clerk P. D.

mar II tt 3

RITEEof 111 1!;ri isL bLifcc. Ait;l:te D eleEre3nlll'n..fTealslierneemiles
f this

Institution will commence on Monday, the filth of May
nest. Parents and Guardians are respectfully requested
to inquire into the merits of the Institution. The location
is retired, pleasant and healthful, and the course of instruc-
tion embraces the ordinary and higher branches ofan Eng.
lish education, together with the Latin. Greek, French and
Garman I.lll.lgligues, and Vocal and Instrumental Music.

TERMS.—Boarding, Washing, and Tuition tu English
Branches, and Vocal Music per session (21 weeks) $60,00

For Circulars containing particulars, address
D. DENIAIIEIt,

Principal, Harrisburg, Pa.MEM

PhiladelphM Advertisement
T'lvans, Fire and Thief Proof Safes:S—-
TA'for Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and others, listing
Books, Papers or avy other valuables, topreserve troutFire
or Burglars.

Day Sc Newell's (Bubb's) Bank Locks.
A CARD.—The -Flak PHoor :SAFE," that preserved ou

Books, Papers, Le., during the 'Great Fireat Hurts Build
kip,' wee purchased of Oliver Evans, GF d. al fit., Philad'a

GETZ & BUCK.
REFRIGERATORS & WATER FILTERS.—Evaus' Pre-

mium Ventilated Refrigerators far cooliug and preserving
meats, butter, milk, water and all articles furculinary par

Water Filters, for purifying braCkish or muddy irate
whether effected by rains, Milestone, marl or other .11.2..
can be had separate or attached to the Refrigerators
small quantityof Ivo cooliug the whole, in the wartue.
weather.

Portable Shower Baths, for the use of warm or .111 we

Water Coolers, for Hotels, Stores and Dwellings
Store Trucks, for storing hoses, halos, dc.
Seal Pros-es, Copying do., Druggist do.

OLIVER EVANS,
No. 61 South 24 st., '2 doors below Chesnut.

Established iu 11535. feb 5 ly 3

STATE OF JOHN N.LAWE, LATE OF
Lf" the City of laureates, deceased.—Letters of Adminis-
tration on said Estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted therete will make immediate
payment, and those hating claims present them for settle-
ment to JAMES B. LANE,

G. TAYLOR LANE,
Luier, fel, 12 64 1 Administrators. •
Examiner, Ind. Whig, and Yolksfreuml cops and charge

this office.

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS

get,. emoracing many
sale wholesale and retail. Country Dealers supplied at
liberal discount. PASCHALL MORRIS A. CO.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner 7111 and
Market ste., Phila. mar 4 tf

ESTATE OF JOHN SPOTTS; DEC'D.
—Letters of administration on the estate of John

Spotts, late of Caernarvon township, decd, having been
granted to the subscriber residing in said township All
perions indebted tosaid estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will present
them withoutdelay properly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB JAMESON,
Adm'r.

ESTATE OF ANDREAS 3IATTRES,
late of the City of Lancaster, deed.

Letters -testamentary on the above Estate having been
issued to the undersigned, all persons having claims or de-
mands will present them, duly authenticated, for settle-
ment to the undersigned, or her Attorney, Goo. M. Kline,
and thoso Indebted will make payment without delay.

SARAH MATTUES,
Executrix.=ME

NOTICE.—ALL persons claiming Interest-on Loans
.111 to Lancaster county, are requested to call at the Com-
missioners' Office, on Friday, Saturday and Monday provi-
ona to tho let of Aprilnext. By order of the Commissioners.

mar 114 t 8 Y. G. I:BERMAN, Clerk.

A n ORDINANCE CREATING A. PER-
ILLNENT LOAN.--Szc. 1. The Select and Common

.Councils of the city of Lancaster hereby ordain, that the
Presidents of Councils shall sign Coupon Bonds of Five
HundredDollars each, and certificatesof loan of One Mon-
deed Dollars end Two Hundred Daus, to create a
neat Lamer Thirty Thousand Dollars, to pay off r:Trig
debtsand temporary loans due by the city. of Lancaster—-
contracted during the last fiscal year, and loans becoming
due. SaidBonds and Certificatre tobe placed in the hands
of the Mayor for negotiation, at the lowest obtainable rates
of interest, not exceecing 6per centum per annum, and for
the ment of which, the faith and credit of the city to

Ordiglatli enacted into o law,at the city of Lancas-
ter, thiilth ay of March. 1850. •

Auer.
It& C.CARPENTEE,

Clerk S. C.
MOLTON.
Clerk C. C.

JOSHUA W. JACK,
President of S. Council.

HENRY CARPENTER,
President of C. Council.

mar 11 3t

+N ORDINANCE PROVIDING PORItTHE COLLEMION OF CITY TAXES.—Ste. 1. Be it
ordained and enacted by the citizens of Lancaster In Select
and Common Councils assembled, that for the purpose of
collection of the city taxes, the city be divided into two
Wards, as follows: All that part lying west of North Queen
and South Queen street to constitute one \Yard to be called
the -West Ward:" and thatpart lying root of those Streeti
toeonsli,jute the other Ward, and to he called the "East

That at any time after the passage of this Orth-
LIALICH,AOr the present year, and on the day provfded for
the election of City Officers, thereafter, Councils in Conven-
tion shall elect two Collectors, onefor each of said Wards;
the tiers°ns chosen tobe residents of the city of Lancaster;
and to be suldect to all the obligations and penalties, and
L. entitled tothe mine rights and compensation, that is at-
tached to the station of City Tax Collector,muder the Ordi-
nances in force antecedent to thepassago of this Ordinance.

SEC. C. That so much ofany Ordinanceas is inconsistent
herewith, or le hereby altered or impelled. be and the .111 a
is hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a lea, at the city of 1.mt1..4.
oil the 4th day of Marsh. 1555.

Attest: JoSLICA IV. JACK.
=V;l=2l MIMME=

Clary;. C. HENRY CARPENTER,,=!:
W3.1. A.MoILTOS, President of C. cuu.ii.

IMMEEiII

4)00 AGENTS AVANTED.—To sell shares by
subscription. iu the distribution of 200 Rerun. and 10.001

Building Lots, now for sale in the Odd Region or Virginia.
This enterprise, having fur its object the develnpunsut of

this region and the advancement of education. to meeting
with the —reatest favor and success. Every subscriber. ffr
onlj` Ten 'hollers, will got at least the worth of Ills money
at the start, in the ghates of a Building hut 2.5 feet by 100,

whilst, at the same time. lie stands a chance of getting a
Valuable Flinn ora Gold Mine. fur which iitgZi,ooo have ail-
ready boon offered.

Merchants and others. thvorably situatedand wellknown
in towns, villages and counties, would do well to apply for
an Agency, ns the commissions ore large and the subscrip-
tions easily obtained.

For full particulars, reforem•re. apply to
E. BALDER,
Port Royal, Va.

----

rAFFICE OF THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE
JINSURANCE COMPANY. Philadelphia, February sth.

1856. Notice is hereby given, that this Company has de-
terminal to pay in cash the Certificates of tlerlp, issued for
the DIVIDEND OP TILE YEAR 1845, on presentation and
surrender of the same,at the Office of the Company. at the
North East corner of Third and Dock streets, on and after
the fret day of March next.

Be order of the Board of Trustees.
JOHN IV. HORN Ell. See -y.-

J. ZIMMERMAN. Agent. North Queen street, Len.
Dr. ELI PARRY, Agent. East King street.
mar 11 41 8

LOOK HEREt—The subscribers desirous of roma
ving•to California, would Hell their Foundry Patterns

and Flasks, all in good order. This Foundry is on South
River with good water power, and withintwo hundred yds.
of the V. C.It. Road Depot. There is no better location for
a person who understands Turning and Finishing, no any
amount cf business can be had. 'I he work done heretofore
was principally stove plates. Possession will be given im-
mediately, or any time before the lot of July,nest. For

furthe7 particulars inquire of
T. M. D. D. DURBORAW,

Wayuesborough, Augusta co., Va.!MEI
OTIC E.—ln Common Pleas of Lincamer County.

11 Nov. Term. 1555, No. S5, 13rove de partitiono rational.
floury Muisoltuan TS. Henry M. Motto and Alma 3laria.
Lis wife, Jno. G. Miles, .Michilel Berry and Sarah E.S,•hoell

berger, Executors of Peter Schoenberger, deed, and testa
raentary trustees and devkees under said Will. Pollard
"McCormick. trustee David U. MrCortnick. Sarah S. "Mr( r-. - -
:nick and George Troupe Al ellormick, minor,. Sophia Mc-
Cormick and Peter S. McCormick, Cuardian of aii said mi-
ners. Edwin F. Schoenberger, ileorge Schnonberger, John
11. Schoenberg, and Sidney Schoenberger, and
Edwin F. Schoenberger, their Cuordian.

The undersigned auditors, appointed by the Goat, to die
tribute the proceeds arising from the Root Estate acrepted
by Henry Alusselinan and Henry M. Wait, in the above

at.so, herelly give notice toall persons iutereateil. that tlk.•
till meet for the purpose of their appointment en Too-day.

.11-jltith day of April, 1.6:01, at 2 o'clock, P. AL. Id ti,, Libra-
yr Room iu the Court House, Lancit.ter city, n tind
here thoy arm requested to attend.

J. K. ALEXANDER,
C. M. KLINE,
EM LEN FRANKLIN.ESHI

WJIBOR'S COT POIIIND OF

PURE COD LITER
OIL AND LINE.

A Cure for Consumption, Coughs. Colds Asthma, 8....
chins, General Debility and Scrofulous Ilumors.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT.—Thisimportant question should
he asked every invalid who is suffering from pulmonary
troubles Inthis tickle climate. Hera you tried WILBOR'S
COMPOUND OF COD LIVER OIL AND LIME? It will
not nauseate like the plaint Oil. but is on the contrary,
pleasant, to the taste; moreover the Phosphate of Lime is,
in this combinaticaL's most remarkable aid to the healing
properties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, as the following cer-
tificates (selected 'front n host of like great acknowledg•
mcnts) will amplyshow.No person shohld neglect for
single houra cough. or any affection of the lunge, lest the
most serious consequences fallow. Dr. Wilbur's` prepare
lion ie both simple, and sure inall ordinary cares, and
boa performed someiturprising cures in decided ,ur.....111[1-
lion, where other medical aid has failed •

Dr. Wilhor:—During nearly the whole of the past win-
ter, I had suffered seriously with a cough, which on ira-
ted any lungs, ilmt my physician frankly admitted his fear
of consamption's following this trouble at the Spring
weather set in. 31,diciud ~eared to anoid me little relief
until I tried your prenutation of Cod Liver Uil and Lim:
The effect I am forced by facts to admit, was almost meg'
Cal, and I hate the pleasure ofsaying et thb, writing. (Ma
2,1,1852) Iam entirelyfree from any pulmonary tread.

With thanks to you for your valuable discovery, I cord
ally recommend it to t 11000 1,ht.. 111. thus31111Cluil :

MARTIN C. lIC RD,
=II2=IMEI

N. B.—This doe, out nauseate like theclef
Cod Liver Oil, lot Lau he taken with plesiure 4 the tuo
delicate fetualet.

Be sure and pot the genuine. 31anufactur...1 oul3 Inc
AL EX'll.. B. WILBUR. tlltuntlrl.

IGG Couri stre..t, Boston.
t:Fur alt, In l'hilndulnitia, by F. W. Dt utt :"..11s, 1311 S

crud n Ireet. end in lA:waste: by Drug . generally.
war 11 Iy s

LSTA TE OF. JOHN FRAZER, DECD.
Lettiiiis of administration on the estate of John Frazer,

late of Caernarvon township, Lancaster isanity, deceased,
have been issued to the sunicriber residing is bald
township: All persons indent,: to said °state are rep.,
tad to make payment immediately. and those having id.dins
will present them without delay properly .ititheiit irate.] for
settlement. Lia WUEltit,

mar 4 Gt 7 Ades',

THE MODEL SEED STORE.—No.:;,9 Mar•
kot Street. above MI Street, Philadelphia. J.Ol bo

DANIELS, Seedimitu, le., formerly F. F. Croft 3 Co. war-
den Seeds of thrbest quality onlyeand, every known va-
riety. Flower Seeds the largest and choicest collection in
the country; Sweet and Pot Herbs ; Grass and Field seeds
of extra quality, Greenhornse plantg, bulbous routs, lc.—
Shade, Fruit and Ornamental Trek, Shrubs, Sc.. Lawn
Grass in all its varieties. mar 4 :;m 7

TIITTSBURG, CINCINNATI, LOUIS—-
VILLE AND SAINT LOU IS.—The Pittsburg and Cin-

cinnati Sloane l'asket Line. For the conveyance of Passen-
gers and Freight between Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Louisville
and St. Louis. This Line is composed of seven firso class
powerful Steamers, unequalled for speed, splendor. celety
and comfort, and is the only through daily line of Steam
Packets on the Ohio river. It connects with the United
States Mail Line tsl Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville
and St. Louis. by u-hi--b Passengers and Freight are ticketed
and recciptcd through daily. Two new Steamers have been
added to the Line, which now consists of the following
Boats:

DOATS. CAPTAISS, ri %I'd Or DEPARTURE.
From Pittaburg.

CITY OF WHEELING, JNii. 31.C1XPE, Monday.
ALLEGHENY. J. N.aoor.. Tuesday. -

CINCINNATI, ADRAMS. WedDraday
PHILABELPIIIA, r.. J. GRACE. Thursday.
PENNSYLVANIA, J NO. RLINEVELTIAL Friday.
PITTSBURG, J. O'NEIL. Saturday.
BUCKEYE STATE, M. BELTZUOOTER. Sunday.

Leave daily. on opening of navigation. at 10A. M. precise-
ly. ThroughTickets ran be had at the OM, of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, Harrisburg, Penna.. imitating
state rooms and maals on board the boats.

From Harrisburg to Cincinnati $1245
••

•• l.ouisyillo 14.25
.. St. Louis 21,25

For particulars apply on board. or to
JOHN B. 1,1VINGSTCN,
JOHN FLACK.

Pittsburg. Pet, .2.6 4m d Monongahela lion,.

ESTATE OF CATHARINE ELIZA-
BETH EVANS.—Letters of administration on the

'tate of Catharine Elizabeth Evans, late of the Borough of
Marietta. deed.. having been loaned to the snlewalber re.
siding in the Boroughof Washington, Manor township:
all persons indebted tosaid estate are requested tomake
payment Immediately, and thorn hiving claims will pre-
sent them wltliont delay properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN EVANS.

feb 26 Gt. G Atha!,

ntended Removal.—Dß. WKI.CLIF.NS, would
Itake this method of informing his friends nod the pub-
lic generally, that on the lot of April next he tie,igls re.
moving his Drug Store and Dental Office. to No. 27 North
Queen at., the state room in the National House, formerly
occupied by Chas. Pd. Erb,. & lire., and now by Rawlins'
shoe store, where it is his purpose to open the finest and
moot extensive stock of Drugs and Fancy Articles lu the
city. Ho will be prepared for a wholesale as wellas retail
business. Having procured an assistant whohas had an
extensive experience in prescription business, be would say
to Physicians, and others, that any precription that may
be sent to the Store, will be ctirefullY attended to.. .

The Dental Office ho designs having in the rear of
Store—the entrance through the Store, where he will a
tend to all dental operations as heretofore. jau t(f!

New Store

THE subscribers have opened a store in New Danville,
Pequa township, for the sate of

Dry Good., Queenslyare, Orocerte•,
&c. They bare Just received A fresh supply of all these ar•
ticlmfrom the Cities,and are prepared to sell as cheap as
the same can be purchased in lahcaster or any of the ad-
joining towns.

By prompt attention to busbies', they hope to receive a
lbs 'bare of pall° patronar.

Deo 25 Om* 49 CONRAD k YORDT.

.

\TEW SPRING -GOODS -AMNOW.111 OPENIEDILMYAT.WENTZ' STORE:'Embracingthe most choice Goodsire the market, with allthsßargains
to be forbadand offered at the lowest possibleprices,

New ChallisDeLeines—entirely now designs, a magnifi-
cent aseirtmant, at 12;40.Egy..,A my"and :1734 cents.

NEW DRESS GOODS.—Every variety and price.
NEW SILKS.—A large lot rich oiled boiled black Silks

at extraordinary cheap prime.
New Plaids, New Stripes, New Brocades-3734 to$2,00
New Rpring Stella Shawls. Onelotrich bordered Spring

Della Shawls.
New Env" •aw English Chintzes-Chokespring color. and designs.Now Merrimac Prints. A lai-ge lot of choke goods, pre-

mium styles. 4 cases the 11Calicoes ever sold for 61. icents. Eineand white, Mack nd white Ac., for fiN cent..NEW DOMESTIC GOODS. ur stock of-Domestic Good:is now fulland complete. rAll kinds of Housekeeping hoods—Sheet lugs, Ticking.,
Checks, Muslin., Diapers, Ac., Ac .

NEW SPRING CIARPRI'S.-i-0, ur Carpet Roollls contain
the best of Spring Carpets, of every.Gratio. The best 75
cent Ingrain Carpets ever offered, cheap at 51,00. New
Spring Oil Blinds—Rich Gold;Bordered, Ac.

00g WHOLESALE ROOMB now offer strong induce-
moots to Buyert. All insearch of good desirable good. at
cheap prices—full value for their money—should remem.
her, as heretofore, the place Is

marl tf 7 ,WESTZ CHEAP STORE
LiARDI LANDS FQR. SALE.—THE ILLisuis
1- 2 CENTRAL RAILROAD COMIPANY is now prvpared to
soil over TWO MILLION 01 ACRES OF FARMINO LANDS,
In Tracts of -10 ACRES and upwards, on long credits
and at low rates of interest.

'these lauds were granted by the Government, to aid In
the construction of this Railroad, and include some of the
richest and most fertile Prairies in the State, interspersed
here and there with inaguithimt groves of oak and other
timber. The Road extends fiont Chicago, :on the North
East, to Cairo at the :outh, std from thence to °alma and
Dunleith, to the North West extreme of the State, and as
all th 6 lands lie within fifteen miles on each side of-Oats
Road, ready and cheap means,are afforded by it for trans-
porting the products of the Madan:. any of those pointeand
from thence to Eastern and SOntherumarkets. Moreover,
the rapid growth of flourishing town. and villages along
the line, and the great increase in population by immigra-
tion. etc.. afford a substantial and growing home demand
for farm produce.

The soil is a dark, rich mould, from one, to five feet in
depth, is gently rolling and peculiarly fitted for grazing
cattle and sheep. or the Cultivation of wheat, Indian
cor, etc.Ecnonomy in cultivating and great pioductiveness are the
well known characteristics of ddlitiols land. Trees are not
eveulresl tobe outdown. stumps grubbed, or stones picked
en, as is generally tile .case in cultivating new land Inthe
-tart Smtea. The first crop ot• It, 11.111 corn, planted on the

es, ly broken lA. woolly retta.v tho cost of plowing and
tensing.

11 toil is ~arc to ctold ver!,
1a.., ftokL,. A Lll.l pito. 4. wk. yoke of amen
wail one sod s Lilt to I'Mo da). Contra:ti

Idad, for , oin o: wheat, at front
to a...te_ By judNinua the laud

lAia) plostra at..l baad. 114 rind. and undo a high state
et • alti,..tion the .e.,11.1

. eitt Lo tei _led at r...asatiabla
rat.. tL, chicro.. l'or the Eastem market, nod to Cabo tot
the The large, yiahl ell Elie cheap lnndn of Mi-
r, re.er the high priced Loy"- to the Ea-tern and Middle
:tates. Is known L. ter much; more than sutlitzient to pay
ELe ,hlTerpurt, of t ratibportatitat to- the Fat.-tot market.

Bituminous verd. is mined nt normal ',tints along the
Rand, and'is a cheap and desirable fuel. It taut he delivered
atseveral pointe along the Road at to .1,151 per tam
Nleed call he Lad at the same rates pet cord.

These who think of settling in lon, or
or in mind, that lands them, at any value. slung the asr courses and for many miles inland, have been disposed

niences fur transporting the produce to market, Railroads
d having been introduced Undo That t send the pro•
tea of these lands, one or tti,hundrol mile, by wagon to

market, would cost much niece than the expense of culti-
eating thew: and hence, Government lands thus iitnated, at
$1,*.:5 per acre, are not so good investments as the land of
this company at the prices listed.

The same remarks hold g+l in relation to the lands in
Ka.. and Nebraska, for although vacant laude may be
found nearer the water cooties, the distance to market is
far greater, and every hundred miles the produce of those
lands are carried either in wagons, or interrupted water
communications, increases the expenses of transportation,
which must be borne by the tattlers, ins the reduced price of
their products; and to that extent precisely are Me incomes
from their farms, and of coarse en their investments, an.
tinnily and every year reduced.

The great fertility of the lands now offered formic by lids
company, and their consequent yield over those of the Eas•
tern and Middle States, is much more 01311 sufficient to pay
the difference in the cost of transportation, especially m
view of the facilities furnished by the Road, end others
with which it connects, the operations of o luch are not in-
terrupted by the low waterof summer, or the frost of win.

PRICE ANDTERAIS Op P'A VIIENT.--The price Will TN-
-v from $,5 to .25, according to location, etc. Contract. for
Lode may be made during the year, ISOti, stipulating the
purchase motley to bo paid in five annual instalments. The
first to become dne in two years from the date of contract,
LOUithe ()there annuull) l'oeivafter. The hot paytaeut mill
become duo at the end of the sixth your trout the date of thu

Interesttrill be charged an poly throe per cent. per an
sum. As is security to LllO , performance of the contract,
the first two years' interest timid be paid in advance, and it
must be understood that at least one tenth of the land par
chased shall yearly he brought under cultivation. Twenty
per rent. from Oa/credit prier, will be deducted for cash.—
'flan Company's COLISICIICOOIipI,oI.II trill be icceired COlll.

Ready (ruined Farm Buibfings, which can be set up in a

few days, can be obtained from responsible persons.
They trill be 12feet by 20 for, divided into sue livingand

three bed rooms, amd will cdst complete set up on ground
choson anywhere along the Road. SISO co di, exclusive 40
transportation. Larger buililings may be contracted for at
proportionate rates. The Oinpany Will tbrward all the ma.
terials for such luildiugs m qr lit,irroad promptly.

Special arrangements with dealers ran be made to supply
those Purchasing tho Company's lands with fencing 111010
1101, agricultural tools, and an outfit I,iool 10 ant
quantity, at the lowest whole.eth, poi es.

It is believed that the pri.ie. long credit. and low rate of
Interest, charged for these lauds, trill enable, a min with
(OW hundred dollars in cash inal ordinary industry, tomake
himself independent bolbre ill the panchase money becomes
due. lit the mean time. Outrapid settlement of thu coon
try will probably Moo I°Cruised t :duefont or live fold
15 hen required an esperieenced person ‘,lll .1:0111111tily Air

give iltfOrlOalioli 3.1 and nn seb-cting lands
Circulars. containing numerous instances et successtill

filming.. signed by respeetahlo and Wr.11.1:11u0.11 harmer. In
Mg in the utagliburlassl of the flail rout lands. throughout
the State—also the cost of fris•ing. pro o at cattle, esprit,"
of harvesting, threshing, tie., by coml.:un--or any other in

.-formationa ill he cheerfully given. on application. either
porsonally or by I.Lter, in 'lnglis!. Frellai, or llerman. ad
dressed to • .WON WILSON,•

Land (2.llllliArillleroL the I lliuuis Central It.It. C.,
Office up to the first of Ma). N 0.5 .2 Michigan Avrous; at
I- thatdate at the Pas,ng, Depot. feet of South Watot
re ,et, Chicago, mar 4 On 7

4,IUPER—PIIOSPIIATE 010 LINE, &C.-
0I.,Api tutu. of :Mapes Nitriigo•itligel Suporpti9spf.t.
Limo mu article which lin, Iv.. 'lolly t,ited by tho FortMll,
and IS belieVe4l to 1.. OW cilealx,l :tpti lertilizet
60 market; itho 1;000 liarrek l'outlrettei

Tally adopted Iln Coin TAFEN. A ....Midi,.
griul krtiii,r, id! ;,t II A1.,.for oil., 31111 frit:lli
by l'ASell Al.l. MORRIS Ai

Agricultural Wareliall -a ail real 510t... ...A-11er 711, as I
Market sts I'llilll. mar 4tf 7

CANO GUANO: t ThU autscrikir, hold Agent
1,3 in Philadelphia fur tho sal., of PERI VI A N ti VA NO,
has now on hand a large ctu.k tit

Pure Peruvian Guano,
Which ho will sell at the 'quest Cash prise. 111 10i, to •o
oithor iCoolers or farmers.

:7.1 .1. CIiIiISTIAN,
JlO Aeent for Philadelphia

North 11:horve,, and 'A North Water it
3ul

DREMIUM IMPROVED SUPER—PROS—-
MATE UFO LIM E=fiE uNEE SiLvEtt MEDAL. vol

awarded by Aericultural Societies was given to this supe-
rior article, at the last Pelituiyivitula State Fair, at Harris-
burg, ay. Fertilizer or thi;Eest Quality for
Wheat, Corn,'Oatg, Grass and Potatoes,
Raising HEAVY CROPS and greatly IMPROVING the
SOIL, Ths subaeritier 'respectfully informs Farmer, alio
Dealers that he is prepared to supply thu Spring demand

•the Old Prim
tErAtiENTS WANTED—A 10. h-oral discountallowed
Ale°, No. I PERUVIAN AND MEXICAN OUANO—-
udratte nod Land Plaster, Oils, Candles, Soap, do., o•
le Beet quality, at the lowest market rates.

J.NO. L. POMEROY;
- 9 nfid luSloth Wharves, bel. Market :it

Phlladelphin
it...4-I,,,mere eau loads ou two PRIVATE Alleys, and
oid the crowded 19harE tear 4 3m 7

IJAPER HANGING DEPOT.—lteutowtf
No. 10 Coortlaild st., Nov York, directly oppoeito the

Western Hotel. The CIiQTON 31.VNUFACTIAtING CO
(Organized in 1846, ttuder the tit:nand Manufacturing Lau
ofthe State of New York.l ernes+ at wholesale. in qualititien
to suit purchasers. at Win ufacturet's Lowert Pricoi, for
cash ur approved credit.

Paper Hangings, of oary v4l-I..ty of style and price.
Borden to watch.

Fire-Board Prints, in great vs. sets
mnsparent Winllow Shade-.

ail Painted Winilou 'Shades. -
Wide Window Curtain Papers. and

Window Sliaale Fixture,
if the laicsst styles and superior finish, !Ohl their uwu wets

ifactine and importatiini. As their stockiija large and en
'rely new, they Invite Nbachants, BookselPars and Dealer •

these articles to call and examine their atyles and price,
lounger they visit the city. mar 4 tt 7why

VALUABLE FAWII. AND MILL PROP-
yyERTY AT PRIVATESA LE.—The subscriber trill vol

at private sale, the property on which shenowresides,logen Doer Creek. iu Milord county, Md., about one mil,
south of the Roche of Dod' Creek, and seven from the villas
of Bel Air, containing 410 Acre., more or less, with al
the buildings and improtinnents thereon. The land is 0excellent quality, very conSiderably improved, coder go,.
freeing. has upon it a gothi Orchard, out 59 acres in wood
The farm buildings consikt of a large DWELL'NO

tee Barns and °Pier necessary out houses'
are of themost substantial character, being hnilt
of stone and covered with slate.

There are also upon this property a two-story STOW
HOUSE; the necessary huildings for a TANNERY. and
large two story GRIST MILL with PAW MILL attached
these are also of Stone snit in good repair and upon a neve
failing stream of water. i

This laud is situated in a pleasant and healthy neighbol
hood. and within a ShOrtidistlnco of the contemplated Co
tral Railroad. All persons desiring to examine this ',rope
y wall to, 4,441 every facility for so doing by the :111;,.4--,

r, by whom the term It sale will be made known.
ELIZA A. PRESIGN.

Forest Hill, I'. U..
Ilarford w.. Herr laud.

-I\//T H. LOCIVEn'S LEATHER, 1510110 Cji3_ .00 and SHOE FINDING STOKE, No. 274.: W. Kin
street, Lancaster, Pa. Ilas justreceived a large lot
GOODS, suitable for Shoe Dealers, and invites those wiabin
anything in his line to call and examine the same hero
purchasing elsewhere. bmstantly on hand

Ilaugher's Spanish Sole Leather,
Gap Tanning .••

Hemlock
L'ppor Leather. Leather.

Bridle Leather, Spanish Kip,
Calf Skins, Ameriean, Slaughter •'

Calf Skins, French, Oil Tanned Kip.,
Patent CalfSkins, do. Baud Leather,

.Iloroccos—Black and Colored, Shoe
Sheep Skins—all colors, Shoe Pegs,

shoe Thread.l
Shoe Starers Tools of every descriptioq.

Lasts ahil Doot Trees.
Together with a very large assortment of every article
the manutarturing line. We feel confident that goo
boughtat this establisluneut w ill give general satisfa. tip

at the old establishment} opposite Cooper's Red Lion Hot
where Shoe Makers are invited to call. mar 4 it

CIUPERIOR TEAS IN TOE ORIGINA
°Half ('heels, in Box?, 311. i 12 pound, and
tunic poickagoit, 1, 2. Si 4 p.,olidis, for sale by

JENKINS 3 CO,
(Original liirmittirs of the letallic Tisi I'.o

Wholeiiale fainters in Tea.. uol, N. IV. or.Mat Vet

Ninth stn.. Philailelphiii.
BiYtrue in Metallic Paolii, Ida up in Half

taining a variety ot Mith Black :ant POLL to ...Olt imp,.
Printed Llat of Prices. Tem. sr. furui,l,l by 10,1

all who order them. ' a
All Teas warranted toiPkm .e. (If I. Hile•
One and the same prierand terms toall. and one oul
Half Chests of Black contain about 35 pounds. and

Green. about 50 pisunits:eaPh. feh 2.6 41

PILES AND RASPS
RE-CUT and mado ecival to NEW, at No. ta Sew ..,, t

above Second, between Race and Vine,-Plalladelphia.
PRICE OF RB-CUTTINO PER DOZEN :

'mho. Flat Bast'd. lialf Red 0. ~d.F. Weller.
millPiles.

10 S.l 50 j 23. 62
11 180 4 192

j Z'S12 200 ,
13 240 2 64
14 9 76 3 00

15 330 1 380 t.

16 .1 20, 450 7
honeFtaaps one inchmore than halttonnd Files.
All work warranted iattsfsetory. A good assostruet

NEW FILES constant 4 on hand.
fob 19 310 S I J. B. {MITI

rile
31.4 i $0 60
4 0 03
4 1/2 000

u

tElki—The HOUSEat the east end of the
jiteserrolr Lot; Poasesalen given on the let day of
April next For terms apply to

roar lItf-S 1 J. Zlll3l.EltitAli,Mayor.


